
Directorate
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana-Gramin

BIock B lst FIoor. Indrari,ati Bhau'an Nava Itaipur- (Chhattisgarh)

Email ruralrrasorrcg@grrail.conr Phone 0771 -25 l0l 99. 25 I I 592

Invitation of Eipressions of Interest (Fiol)

Ref. No. 6 PMAY-G/Notice/Eot/2O1 8. Dated l0 I 04 12018

Rural Developlllellt Dcpartment. Covernr.nenl of Chhattisgarlt irrvites expression of interest

in the tbrm ol project proposals frotr lepr-rted 1'rainirrg Proviclers ('l'Ps) accredited & afflliated rvith

Constructiotr Skill l)evelopment Council (CSDC) of India. Nationai Skill Developnrenr Council

(NSDC), State Skill Developtrettt Missions (SSDMs) Ancl Trairrins InsritLrtion afflliated by any

state/central body as per the norrns o1'NQAIT to provide training lor Rural Masons fbr construction of
houses under Pradhan Marttri Arvaas Yo.iana - Grantin in Chhattisgarh State. The training rnust be

carried out on-the-.lob at selectecl PMAY-G house sites as pcr the eLralificarion pack fbr Rr-rral Masons

approved b1, the National Skill Developrreltt Cor-rncil. Neri, Delhi.

The scope of n'ork. terms and conditions. etc. are detailed in the llol Infbrrnation Document.

rvhich can be downloaded liom https://c_qstate.gov.in/

TIle proposal litar be sLrbmittecl to the Director Pradhan Mantri Ai.r,aas yojana - Grarnirr

Directorate Block B. lst Floor. Indrariati Bharian.Nala RaipLr. laresr b1,3:00 p.rn. on O2l 05 1201g

along u"ith ail sLrpporting docunrents.'I'he Envelop shoLrld clearll, nterrtion "Project proposal fbr providing

Training tbr RLrral Masc'rns"

Modiflcatiorts. at.nendtrents. corrigeuda etc.. il an1 ^ shall also be macle available on the

afbrenrentioned lvebsite. 
-l'he 

issuer reserves all rights to re.iect anv or all proposal(s) 
'vithor-rt 

assigning

reason theleof.

Pradhan Mantri Aw.aas
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Expressions of Intercst (FloI) Information l)ocument

Rel No - 6 /l'}MAY-G/Doc/Eol/20 I 8 Dateci :- l0 / 04/201 8

Information Document

for

Expressions of Interesl

Front parlies having a proven track record in inrparting skill developrnent training" accredited & affiliated

u,itli Constrr-rction Skill Developnrent Council (CSDC) of India. National Skill Deve lopment Council

(NSDC). State Skill Developmeni Missions (SSDMs) And l-r'aining Institr-rtion atfiliated by any

State/Central body as per the non.ns of NQAIr to provide training fbr Rural Masons fbr construction of

houses under Pradhan Mantri Arvaas Yojana - Gratrin irr Chhattisgarh State.
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Directorate
Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana - Gramin

Block B lst Irloor. lndrari,ati Bharvarr Naya Raipr_rr.(Chliattisgarh)

EmailrUralmasoncg@ _Phone }l'll-25t0t99.25I 1,5g2

Training-lbr Rural Masons for Construction of IIoUses uncler

Pradhan Mantri Awaas yojana - Gramin - pMAy-G in Chhattisgarh

Backgrou nd

Rural Developlrellt Departtttent. Cclvernnrent of Chhattisgarlr invite-s expression of interest in the fbrrn ol
pro.ject proposals ft"otr repitted trainine;rroviclers accretlited & atllliated u,ith Construction Skill
Development Council o1'Irtdia to provide training tbr Rural Masons fbr construction of houses under
Pradhan Mantri Ar.vaas Yojana - Grantin.

PMAY-G aims to provide a plrcca house u'ith basic anrenities to all houseless and households living in
kr-rtcha and diiapidated hoLtse b1' 2022 ancl ensure constrr"rction o1'clLral it,v hor-rscs. The hor,rse shall be
ctlnstructed or got collstl'Llcteci b} the lrenellciarr hirnsellT he|sell'Lrncler Plv4Ay-G. The target o124g960
house cotrstructiotr has becll giYen to thc chhattisgarh Statc fbr tite tlnancial vear 201 B- lg under
PMAY-C. for vear 2018-19. 22 clistricts house-cunr-trainins sites shall be rnade available tbr training of
Rural Masotls by the district authoritr,.'fhe nurrber olhouse-curr-training sites nray be increased as per
requirenrents. District ivise tarqets fbr constrLrction and rural rnasons training are given in the annexure-A.

Scope Of Work

The ivork invoives providirtg largell' on-the-.]ob training and facilitating assessrnent of candidates at
selected PMAY-G sites (house-cLurl-on tlre.job training sites) as per the Rural Masorr eualifrcation pack

approved by,National Skill Developrnent CoLrncil (NSDC)

The Training Proviclers/Trairting Institt-ttions mal also neecl to provicle necessary readilg materials i,
Iocal language reqirired fbr training. The rneclir:rl of instrLrction fbl'the trairring and the readirrg material
shall be in Hindi. prefbrablv rvith local dialect.'fhe trairring colrrse shall be delivered based on an
approved btrilding design. contents and schedr-rle approved by'the competent authority. The
trainers/detllol'lstrators shorrld be qLralified(as per MoRD. Gol gLridelines fbr the Rural Mason ep in the
constructiotr scctor). CSDCI certitied(or ccrtifled tionr anl,asencr'/ipstitltion etc. recoqnizecl as per the
guidelines of the MotLD. Gol)artd eligible fix iurparting training to Rural Masols as lrer the prescribed

QP-NOS' The lead trainers/ stlpervisors to be clepLrted shall also be qLral-rfred (as per MoRD. Gol
gLridelirres fbr the RLtral Mason QP in the constnrction sector). CSDCI certitled (or certifiecl from any
agen$'/institutiott etc. t'ecognized as per the gLriclelines of tlre MoRD, Gol). eligible and experienced in
dealin-e/handling the similar jobs relevant to the training o1'Rural Masons and construction of houses.
Certit'lcate olsante ntLrst be procluced br the 

"l'p 
in their pr.oposals.
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The Training ntodLrle fbr the Rr:ral Mason QLralification pack is fbl an estimated training dLrration o1.15

person days consiclering B hoLrrs o1'rvork per clar,. FIorlever. additional days rray be considered fbr very

difficult terrains, prevailing local conditions etc. based on the assessnrent ofthe state.

At each house-cr-un-training site 5 selected trairrees (semi skilled persons) l'ronr the rural area slrall be

given training b1,'a exclLrsive qLralified certifled trainer (as stated above) along rvith a supervisor who may

be deputed for not more tlran 3 sr,rch trainirrg sites.

The training shall involve on-the-.iob / practical contporlent (approrimatell, 80%) and theorv

(approximately'20%) riith all the neccssarl- tgols and rrethods appropriate to the context.

E ligibilit"v C riteria for'Ira i n in g Providers/'l'rai n in g I nstitutions.

The Training Proviclers/J'r'ainin-q Institutions shoLrld nreet the tbllou ing basic criteria:

l. The Training Providers/Trairring Instilutions shor-rld be a registered entitl'accredited & affiliated by

CSDCI. NCVT/DGT. NSDC.SSDMs and valid at current.

2. The Training Providers/Training Institutions shoLrld have completed pro.jects of similar natllre during
the last 2 r'ears.

3. The Training Providers/-['r'ainirrg Inslitutions shor-rld have clul,v- allottecl PAN/ 1'AN / GST etc.

The Project Proposal rnust clearly specify the number of qLralified. certifled trainers/dentonstrators as well

as supervisors/ lead trainers available lor deployrnent lor the said training. Expression of interest must

also include a tentative list of distlicts i blocks where the agency has veriflable presence fbr ease of work.

The Training Providers/Trairtinr: InstitLrtions should intimate thcir interest b1'sLrbmitting the detatled

pro-iect proposal along ii ith the lblloii,irrg docurnents:

l. ProoIof leqal status / resistlation oltlie agenc]'along riith PAN/ TAN/ Service Tax registration

etc.

2. At least 3 y'ears olerperience of haviug undertaken similar uork verifiable through lvork orders

3. Certificate olAccreditation rvith CSDCI. NCVTiDGT. NSDC.SSDMs valid at current affiliation

1. Brief bio note ol'the qLralificd eligible experienced traiirers/clerronstrator Raj mistris/Supervisors/

lead trainers available tbr deploynrent fbr the said training along rvith their registration ID.

certiflcate of training as trainers fbr RLrral Masons and qualifications.

5. Trained nrore than 500 candidates in construrction sector.

6. Deploy'ment plan indicafing nunrber oltraining hor-rses (l@ 5 semi-skilled niasons to be trained

per lrouse-cuul-on tlte.iob trainirrg sites) thror-rgh one exclusive qr-ralified eligible experienced

trainer arrci a sltpervisor fbr a clLlster ol rlaxin-rr-rrn 3tlaining-cunt- hor-rse sites. The qualification

and eligibilitl'o1'trainers & supervisor sl-rall be in accordance rvith QP-NOS tbr Rural Masorrs

approved b1'NSDC.

l. The cost of the Eol is Rs. 5,000/- (Rupee Five thousand only) to be submitted vide
Demand Draft in the name of Director Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yoiana-Gramin

Chhattisgarh, (in separate envelop) which would be not refundable.

The proposal rna1,'be sLrbrritted to the Director, Pradhan Mantri Arvaas Yojana (Gramin) Block

B. lst Floor. Irrdrawati Bharvan. Na1'a Raipur. Chhattisgarh latest by 3:00 p.rn. on 0210512018 along r.vith

all supporting docurrents. The Envelop shoirlcl clearll rnention "Project Proposal for Providing Training

fbr RLrral Masons"'[he']-raining Providers/-l-raining Institutions representative rvill also have to appear irr

person or through aLrthorized representative [s) tbr a detailed discLrssiorr & pre.sentatior.r lr'hen invited.
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Roles and Responsibilities of 'l'rain ing Providers/Training I nstilutions

L Lead the process ol pre-screening ol l'rainees

2. Adapt / translate and print trairring rraterials arrcl aids fbr use irt the training

3. Assist the PMAY-G beneflciaries r,vhose houses rvill serve as trairring sites in procurenlent of

quality ntaterials.

4. Conduct the training as per agreed schedr-rle (theoretical as rvell as practical)

5. Mairrtaip dai l1'attendance of trainees arrrl assist in tirnely' pavirent ol stipend / conlpensatory

\\,age

6. Docurrent tlte training thror-rgh i,iclcos anci still photographs and daill site notes.

1 . Conduct l.ttock assesstlletrts

8. lntinrate CSDCT/ apploved assessinu bodies and State RDD one rveek irt advance olcornpletiorl

of training fbr tacilitatiolr of assessrnerrt and cemificatiolr.

9. Make available rraterials fbr practical assessrrent upon cotnpletion oltraining.

10. Ensure at each training site. a qualified trainer exclLtsivelY per house-culn-training site and a

qLralif-red sr-rpervisor lbr a cluster ol nraxin'rr-rm 3 house- cLttl-training sites.

I l. The copstruction o1'tlre house must be as per the prescribecl nortrs/design etc. provided by the

corrpetent authoritr'.

12. Placenrent ol'l'rained Rural Mason after Completiolr of Training.

13. T.P. u,ill register flnal list ot'trainees ot.t Ali'aas Sofi.

Financial Norms

The cost ol "[raitrers (dentonstrators Ra.j M istris and Supervisors) nlal' be paid to the Training

Providers/Training Institt-rtions as per the Unilorm Cost trorn.rs Iaid out by the Governtnent of lndia. lvith

the current ceiling @ Rs. 38.-50 per trainee per hour (subject to nraxitnutn 360 hours to covered the all the

conteltts of prescribecl QP-NOS fbr rLrral nrasons ancl anr other colrtettts. if inclLrded). In the case of rural

ptason training tLrnded by MoRD and RD departrnent olGoverntnent olChhattisgarh. besides the cost of

providirrg actLral training, this ceiling inclr-rcles making available thc reqrrired training infiastructure and

corTllolt tools, provision o1'trainirrg materials to lrainees. ancl tacilitatitlg assesstlent of trainees bt' an

assessing agency accredited u ilh DG(-l) Ministrl of Skill Developtrent and Entrepreneurship.

Gol/CSDCI /NSDC [1, qualified/certifled assessors as iiell as cerliflcation and placetrent of trainees.

Mobilization ol potential rrainees u,ill be undcrlal<en by'the local administration and the Training

providers/Tr-aining Institr-rtions is expected to lead the process of pre-screening. Cost of rarv rnaterials for

on the.job training r.r,ill be borne by tlie PMAY-G benetlciary rvhose house is beitlg constt'ucted through

the process hor.i,ever the Trairring Proviclersi'fraining Institutions is expected to assist the berreficiary in

selectiop olmaterials olacccptable qLralitl,in line u,ith the bill of quantities approved fbr the liouse. Any'

coulr1op tools reqrrired fbr the trairring will bc maclc available bi'the -['raining 
Providers/Training

lnstitLrtiops. While the f-ee tbr assessrrent and certiflcation rvill be paid by the department to the

cerrifrchtion body,. the 1'raining Providers/Trairring Institutiot-rs is expected to facilitate tlle process by

rnaking available the required clata on the certitl,ing ageltcY portal. rraking available raw materials for

assessrrept ancl any other assistance requirecl on site. the Training Providers/Training Institutions will not

be eligible fbr an1' additiorral pa)'rrents tor provicling these services'
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30% payrrent of the training cost shall be paid on con.mreucernent of trainirrg. 70oh paynent Llpon

completion of Houses and upon successfll cer-titlcation of Candidates (Per Candidates Basis)

Terms and Conditions (enclose authenticate supporling docunrerrts u'here necessarr')

l. The 1'raining Proviclers/Tlaining Institutions has to submit the detailed project proposal which

should inclr-rde important details such as past experience. list ol deliverables. complete list of

trainers u,ith tlreir qualifications and erperier,ce. detailed irnplementation plan. list of reading

material to be provided. auclio - visual ntaterial (if any) etc.

2. The Trainirrs Providers/Trainirr_q IrrstitLrtions shoLrld hav'e VTl']registralion in Chhattisgarh under

CSDCI and /or NCVl'anc1 have trained at least 500 trainees.

3. The Training Prclviders/'l-r'aining Irrslitirtionsr'trust,/llrnriconrpan) shoLrlcl have an annual turnover

of at least Rs. -50.00 lakh per annLu.lr tbr the past three )ears.

4. The nrediunr olinstruction slrall be I-lindi and expected delivery also in regional dialects where it

is a necessitl' to the trainees.

5. The Trairring Providers/Training Institutions rvill be firlll'responsible fbr developing the training

schedule to cover the Rural Masorr QP riithin -15 working dai,s t?8 hrs/da1'.

6. Deplovnrent plan fbreach site must be submitted as pan of the bid.

1. The Training Providers/Training Institutions u,ill also be resporrsible for t-acilitating assessment

by way of requesting DGT /CSDCLNSDC to appoint qLralified and cer-tifred assessors and

provide the necessan,infiastrr:cture and materials for assessurerrt. The assesslrent rvill be alorre

trough CSDCI Assessmerrt bodies (or thror-rgh anl assessing body(s) recognized as per the

guidelirres of the NloRD. Gol). The assessing boclies have assessors located in the Chhattisgarh

State. Thc Tlaining Provicier shall not bc an assessing body

8. The Training Ploviclersi I'r'aining Insliturtions shall not be black listed.

9. T'lte'fraining ProvidersiTraining lnstitr-rtions shall not appoint or authorized any trarrchise (s) fbr

impoftant training assigned to tht:rr. It'sr-rch conrplaints tburrd then the 
-fP 

may be black listed and

the ilork given to thenr shall be rvilhdrawn.

10. The selected Training Providers/Training IrrstitLrtions shall have to deposit the amout.tt (57o of the

total work order) in the fbrrn of bank gLrarantee/Fixed Deposits in the narre ol Director

PMAY-G. Chhattis-earh Nay a Raipur.

I l. TIte state authority reserves the rights to assign target and allotmerrt and they shoLrld preferably

have assessors located in the Chhattisgarh State. The Training Providers/Training Institutions

sliall not be an assessntent body of districts fbr imparting trainirrg of trainees to the selected

Training Providersi Training Institutions.
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12. The project proposal rvill be screenecl oll the basis olpast experience and track record ofthe

organization. authentic sLrpporting clocuntents. best p|oiect plan and quality that rvill be

cletermined by, the selection conrtrittee through the presentatioll trade by' the Tlre Training

Providers/Trai ni n g Itrslitutions iI reqLri red'

13. Financial,trainingnonns.terrrrs&conditiotlsetc'shall 
beaspeItheguidelinesoftheMoRDas&

.l4. 
The selectio, com*ittee slrall hold the rights fbr any'charrge/rroclitrcation/relaxation in the terms

and condition fbr arvarding/re.iecting the cotltract'

15. The decision ol selection/cancellation of the'Irainirrg pl.o'iclsrsiTraining Institutions or rates

shallbetakettb),theselectiorrconltlitteeancishallbetlrralanclbirrdingonallconcerned.

l6.Rr'rralDevelopnlelltDepatltletlt"Gor,ertll-t'tetrtot.Chhattisgarhresel.Vestherighttoacceptor

reject any, or all the application at all\ stage ol the selectiorl procedure \vithout assigning any

reason thereol.

17. The successful 1-raining Providersi'[-r'aitritru ltrstitLttiorls *ill hare to sigrt a contract u'ith the

district atltllit-tistratiott 'nl'he re the trairlirlg u ill be r-ttlclertakeLt'

lg. ln case of unsatisthctory rvork cluring an)'stage olir-nplementatiol-l of the contract, the collcernitrg

district adrninistration reserves the right to cancel tlie contract bl',providing a notice of l0 days'

19. The assessrrert shall be conclucted rvit6in l5 days of completion of training' If not appropriate

penaltY' ri'ill be laid'

TheEligibilitycriteriafbrLeaclTrainer/SirpervisoratldDetnorrstratclr/TrainelareaSfbllo\vs:

Lead Trainer/ SuPervisor:

o l0-l2th passed iiith g-10 y,ears coutiuuous constructiort experience oR I-ll certification in civil

tradesi,vitlrtl-titlirllLtlll6.8yearsolii.orkexperietlceitlctltlstructiotl.

e l_evel 4 CSDCI certitication in at least 2 of the corc Rr-tral Masorl QP Job roles' e'g' lxasollr]''

t-wc. bar teachingitrainirig experience oR 2 lears olcorlstil-tction site strpervisor experience'

. Good Hindi rvriting skills, Good conrmutricatiotl and applied rnath's skills'

Demonstrator/'l'rain er:

.8thpassedwithj-5y'earscontinLlot-lsConstrlrctiorrexperienceoRLevel.lCsDClcertificationirr

at least 2 ot'the core Rttral Masotr QP job roles" e'grxasorrf)" FWC bar bending' etc'' oR able to

pass RPt.level 4 in 2 job relevatrt job roles'

Pradhan Mantri Awaas Yojana - Gramin

Chhattisgarh
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Annexure-A

Sr.No District
House
-l'arget

Rural mason

llousc T'arget

Rural mason

Trainees Target
1 2 3

s000

4

50I BAI,OI) r0

2

BALODA
BAZAR 14740 200

i000

-) I]ALRN MPI.JR

RF,ME'I'ARA

4s?4

2920

7000

0

l0

40

0

0

_4
5

50

200

6 BIJAI)I.JR 1.00 0

l BII,ASPUR 23s00 300 1 500

8 DANTEWADA
pHnM'rnnr

t)UItG

700

3 s86

3512

r 1300

8000

23136

3 s00

8000

1 500

I 5500

0 0

9

10

l0

10

50

50

11 GARIYAI]ANI)

JASI IPI.JR

50 2s0

12 40 200

13 ,
14

1s

t6

JNJGIR-

CIIAMPA

KANKER

KAWARDHA

KONI)A(iAON

300

20

40

10

1 500

100

200

io---
t7 KORRA 120 600

18 KORF,A 6000 30 1s0

19 MAI{ASNMUNI) 21000 300 1 500

20

2l

22

MUNGEIIT

NARAYANPI.JR

RAIGARI I

1 3000

200

27280

50

t0

300

50

250

50

I 500

23 RAIPUIT
_14s03

13199

250

24 RAJNANDAGON 50 2s0

25 SUKMA 700 0 0

26 SURNJPUR 4000 0 0

?7 SURGUJA
'l'otal

1 2000

248960

50

2000

250

10000
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